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ON the .evening of February the-lG6th, the. Philosophical Club
met in the Senate rootn of Pine Hill College. Prof - W. CJ.
Murray read a paper on Dr. Watsoni's ' Cliristianity and Idealismi."
The paper was a f ull exposition of the- book on its philosophical
side, given in Prof. Murray's clear and chaste style. A. L. Fraser
followed wvîth. a short paper touching'on the relation of Idealismi
as here presented to aecepted theological conceptions. A discus-
s'Lon followerl whichi Ibroughit out the seeming illusory nature of
te fundame*ntal conceptions of Idealisni. The next nieceting
wiii be held, on Mfarch 3rd, w~lien a paper on '<Why should we

Phiosohiz," vil1 be readl hy Johin Stirsing.
WE regrret not hearing oftener fromn graduates w'ho work oit

mission fields, either foreiga or in our own «North West. In
sonie cases NWe have askedi for sketches of their fields or any
interésting information, and thus far we liave had no response.
If any of thein shiould sec this> a note frorn their field would be a
wvelcome recognition. Yet w'e incidentally here of ail of thei.
It was our good fortune to hear the other evening a paper pre-
pared by Rev. G. P. Tattrie, descriptive of his wide and difficuit
field, La 'Riviere, and the wvork whichi lie is doing there. The
felds in the w~est are generally of mnagnificent proportions,. gr'.
Tattrie now supplies 6ive imissions, preaching in three o? flheni
every Sabbath. The prospects of this field are good. The aver-
age attendance at the sta'..tions ranges froin seventy-iive to thirty.

THE Theological and Literary society miet Feb. 17th. The
topîc considered wvas, " How to wvin yonng i.uen." Mr'. Wni. Dakin
rcad an excellent paper on the subjeet. He pointed out that %ve
Nvill have the opportuffities t'roni the pulpit and in personal con-
tact. But as the fariner is the province of H-orniletics hie con-
fined hiînsel f to the latter. Be xnanly. Approach the youngr
inau in a straight-for-ward, not in a-n apologetic tva-y. Rern ember
the power of prayer. Depend on the Holy Spirit. Keep close
to the IM-laster. Love and earnestness ivili tell. The speaker
illustrated. his points -îvith -, nuiinher of illustrations froin cases
w'ith whichi lie hiad met. A very earnest discus:sion followed, in
which nxany took part. Difficulties were discussed and lielp,
suggested. Altogether the mneeting proved to be one of the nost
p)rofitable of the series.


